
HOW UNCLE SAM IS TRAINING HIS AVIATORS 

Btrd's-cyo view of an aviationschool Held ami, below, Unclo Sam's Insignia on the bottom of otio of hisatrplanee. 

wasfttingrton, July IS—The happiest 
Jncn In the allied battle front today 
fire the daredevil Americans form In* 
the famous Lafayette escadrille, the 
.American aviation corps. 

They're happy because they are now 
flying: for Uncle Sarin as well as for 
France and England and democracy. 
•To prove it they point to their air- 
lanes. On the bottom, on top and 
ehlnd are the insignia of Uncle Sain 

•—a five-pointed white star with a red 

k 

circle center In α blue circle back- 
ground. 
The star la painted, according to 

Secretary of the Navy Daniels' or- 

der, on the outsides of the bottom and 
top planes. red, white and blue bar 
takes the place of the star on the 

rudder, the red being the nearest the 
tali and the white in the middle. 
These American airplane daredevils 

are proud to ehow their colors because 
they are proud of the training that is 

fast making Uncle Sam lead In air- 
craft warfare. 
Look at the plan of the United States 

army signal corps for its aviation 
school flying: fields. Everything Is in- 

cluded in the training that will pro- 
duce tho best flying: men in the world. 
Each field la half a mile long and 

400 feet wide. Included are twelve 
hang:ars, each 120 feet wide and sixty- 
six feet long:; a hospital, clubhouse, 
school, post office, four large bar- 

racks for cadets and enlisted men, sep- 
arate ofllcers' and non-commissioned 
officer»* quarters, additional barracks, 
repair shops and other necessary 
buildings. 

All this excludes the expansive fleld 
nearby, where lessons are given dally 
by Uncle Sam's experienced flying: of- 
ficers. 

The whole field ta a model for order 
and efficiency In flylnf. 

WAR. PUZZLES 

SPAIN UNDER MABTIAL LAW. 

During a railroad strike one year 
ago today. July 13, 1916. 
Find a striker, 

REBUS. 
A city In Spain. 

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS, 
side down above gun. 
Washington 

reach Your Children by Your Expé- 
rience. 

"I could not help thinking:, Margie," 
said Paula, "as I listened to Lord 
[leauclough and Gerry talk, how dif- 
ferently from u· people In the old 

country look upon marriage. 
"Even* man and woman, in perhaps 

more modified fashion, abroad, looks 
upon marriage aa a basis upon which 
to build a family. 
"The man as soon as he Is married 

*nd has established his homo, pursues 
his life In much the same way that 
he had done before. The wife finds 

refuge In her society, her home and 
children. The girl on the continent is 
taught that marriage is the sum of 
her existence. not romantic love. 
American girls look upon marriage as 
a kind of glorified courtship under the 
auspices of the church and state. 
"When a man marries he knows 

courtship is ended and th· thrill has 
departed. If his longing emotion 
grows obstreperous he scens the flllup 
somewhere else. Margie, woman's ed- 
ucation 1» wrong, trribly wrong. 
"To a person with common sonse 

It would seem when a woman {fives 
birth to a girl, she would say, 'Some 
day this will be the fate of my baby. 
Borne day a child will be placed In 
her arms a· he Is placed In mine to- 
day.- 

"Is she taught the dignity and sa- 
credness of this? Never in a thousand 
years. To the average young Ameri- 
can girl, babies are accident to bo 

avoided, and although she can order 
a dinner that will make the man who 
pays for It shudder, the mere men- 
tion that, while he la struggling to 

get aheaed on a small salary, she mua» 
do herown housework and get meals 
for two is liable to send her Into hys- 
terics 

"I Just did not know Qerry, poor 
girl, got lier sensible Ideas. Surely 
they never came from Aunt Rachel, 
but she truly loved Beauty, loved him 
so much that she was willing to give 
up to someone who woulr be better 
able to found a family with him than 
herself. 

" 'I'm not going to let mother m«r< 
«•y him off to Gertrude, Paula," she 
•aid, 'because Oertrude has no more 
money than I and she's not half so 
iigrceable. Her selfishness woul4 
make Beauty perfectly miserable. He 
Is a dear, Paula, and after marriage 
1 expect he will make a better hus- 
band than many men who marry b0« 
cause of a sudden Infatuation.' 

" "How are you going to get hln» 
honorably out of his engagement W 
Gertrude?' I asked Geraldine. 

" Oh, I'll make lier so mad she wilt 
break the engagement herself.' 

"It seemed to me. Margie, rattiej 
sordid, but I said nothing. Oh, ho"w 1 
wlshd Gerry was rich so she and hef 
Beauty could be married and 1(· 
happy ever after. It waa not to bah 
however, anil the sequel was rathe* 
pathetic. I did not learn of H until 
years afterward." 

Sketches from Life Y V By Temple 

The Season Opens W,. 

— AH END ALC. 
or a Svjor>e.N/ * j' 
JUST UKC THAT 

EVERETT TRUE By CONDO 

Y<jwr iéac. for. A<-t- this a*T<styeivG 
" 

«- jl 
KATfONS FOR. A I.ONS WAR |3 Γ WAlSTaO. I 
THefce ISN'T a QIT of t>Oij BT a<J"t THAT THC , 

(Affi R WILL ONLY—-4 ^ 

stop·. l knq«aJ <ohat y°u wene 
<SO| Nd "TO 3. YOU W6«S <$0(N<S. TO TflTCC | 
THAT »T W(ix. CAST ONOf A 3HORT , 
/iT IT Igtc». TO 

» 
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Mr. Business îtanJ -, 
'Let jïW5 introduce myself, . 

I am /Γ 
There are many * 

things lean do 
for you· 

or you# 

Jam the 
Puainess Manfc 
cver-recufy aid- Let me work fos* 
Vou lit th£ PERTH EVENING NJSWSJ 

Orders Delivered to All Parts of Perth Amboy and Suburbs. 

GREENSPANIBROS. 
Telephone and Mail Orders Promptly Attended To 

Main Store 

265 Smith 
Street 

Phone 224 

The 

Tamoui 

Elk 

Stampi 

Prices Lower Than Ever 
These week-end profit showing· sales are always occasions of gTeat impor- 

tance that never fail to attract women who want to save money. Evex-y 
housekeeper in this city and vicinity is invited to attend these sales. We can 
save you money on a week's bill, and w e can "show you" our line of foodstuffs 
are the best the market produces. W e guarantee everything we sell to ba 

of the best quality and always fresh. 

Real Bargains in Pure Poods 
Our regular Week-end Bargain Sale again bobs up with another remark- 

able assemblage of bargains. We ask your indulgence to carefully read every 
line in this adv. Real bargain news th at breathes forth real opportunities to 
save money. Prices that surely and emphatically undersell competitors. If you 
cannot attend the sale in person, phoiie or write. 

46c Butler 5? ÎtE Butter 46c Very special, per pound J g 

.* 

MASON 

dozen 25 
PARAWAX 

2 pkgs. for 25 
BARLEY 
Robertson's ; 

i/2 lb. pkg. 17 
QUAKER'S WHOLE 
WHEAT FLOUR 

5 lb. pkg 25 
UNEEDA BISCUITS 

Package 6 
LIFEBOUY 
SOAP 

Cake 5 
POP 'S CORN STARCH 

3 pkgs. for 25 
CATSUP 

Blue Ribbon Brand; 
large bottle; each 12 

GLOBE METAL 

POLISH 

3 cans for .... 25 
CODFISH 

Codfish stripe; 
lb 14 

DUSTBANE 

Large can 21 
HIRES' ROOTBEER 

2 bottles for 251 

ORANGES 
Good «ize, sweet and juicy 

20 for 

' M* J. M. _# 

• · 

I HAMS HAMS 
I Sugar cured, tender, lean ham; average wgt. 7 to 10 
I pounds. Per pound 

RICE RICE 
Fancy Head Rice 3 pounds tor 

ÎMother's Oatmeal 3 packages 25c Large size package 

MACARONI 
Warner's Macaroni 3 packages lor • · 

25 SOAP SOAP 
Lenox or Quick Suds 6 cakes for . 

ONIONS 
Fine Bermuda Onions 

2 Quarts 

15c 

I 
PINK SALMON 

Tall cans; finest quality 

can 

———— 

7 

OLD DUTCH 

CLEANSER 

3 cans for .., 25 
PERSIL 

3 pkgs. for 25 
SAUERKRAUT 

No. 2 cans; 
can 

WASHING POWDER 
Star Naphtha; 
per pkg <__.j 

15 
5 

PURINA 
MAN 

2 pkgs. for 25 
AMMONIA 

Boyer's Ammonia; 
3 bottles for 25 

LYE 

Red Seal j 

3 cans for 25 
JELL-0 and TRYPHOSA 

All flavors; 
3 pkgs. for 25 

SLICED PEACHES 

No. 1 size ; 
2 cans for 25 

BON AMI 

3 cakes for ., 

H-0 OATMEAL 

2 pkgs. for ... 

SHAKER SALT 

3 pkgs. for .. 

EVAPORATED 

PEACHES 

Per lb 

TOILET PAPER 

7 ounce rolls; 

6 rolls for .... 

L 
CUCUMBERS 

Nice, largo, green Cucum- 
bers; 3 for 

25 

25 

4 


